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SimpAdvantages for Today’s Shoppers d$
Men’s $13.50 to $|6.5cif:'aff;pvercoat8 $9.95

son t

Three Famous Hats for 
Well Dressed Men Men9sSweaters Saturday at $4. 

They9re worth coming for early
We bought a lot of High Grade Sweaters from a manufactun 

needed money badly—we bought them because the prk 
was so low that we could give you regular $6.00, $7.00 ai 
$8.00 values at $4.98. A great assortment of styles and cola 
—all of fine soft wool yarns, as warm, as good, and as coi

fortable as you can wish. Sizes 38 
— 46. They go on sale Satur- a a

f day morning at.........................1.3

To clear out broken lines of Men’s Fall Overcoats, the price will be $9.95 this morning. There 
are choice English tweeds, in light grey and light brown mixtures, and in light greens. These are 
made in the popular slip-on Styles, with satin or mohair linings through shoulder and sleeves; also 
a number of English cheviot cloths in black, and tweeds in greys and browns in mixed patterns. 
Made m die popular single-breasted fly-front Chesterfield styles. Sixes 34 to 44. These Q Q CÎ 
fine overcoats are going to be sold this morning id.................................................... ....

Men’s $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00 Suits $12.95
On Saturday morning you may choose from a group of excellent suits at $12.95. There are Eng
lish worsteds in browns, in small check and neat stripe patterns; also a number of good shades 
of greys in worsteds and tweeds; also a number of splendid English worsteds in navy blue. They 
are an smartly tailored suits, fashionable single-breasted sacque style, with single-breasted 
vest and good-fitting trousers. Sizes 35 to 44. On sale this morning at.......... ...................

Young Men’s Pinch-Bac'*t 
Suits at $15.00

r
The New McKibbin Hat
A leading American make, with full 
crown and broad raw edge brim. 
Cornea in ehadee of pine and clover 
green and steel grey. Priced j gQ

Borsalinos
Broad, flat and slightly curling brim 
shapes with welted and eilk-beund 
brims, in shades of mois, myrtle and 
olive greens, pearl, steel and Oxford 
greys,
Price

who

1

Mf.
and black.brown 4.00 12.95 These Shirts at 69c À 

Worth Much Morel
A huge quantity to select from, a 
style Shirts, both laundered! 
French cuffs, all sorts of good* 
patterns. Sizes 14 to 17. 
broken lines and odd lots of 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 shirS 
Your choice, Saturday, at ..7a

Men’s Grey F\ 
nel Shirts $12

Men’s Shirts of all-won 
flannel, good weight] 
and soft, made with $ 
ible collar and pocket, 
tra large bodies and j 
fitting. Sizes 14 to 17, 

pillar value $2,00. On j 
’ sale Saturday at

Men’s $1.50 Ui 
wear $1.0(

Christy’s Men’s Worsted Suits $30.00
That famous London hat in all the 
popular shapes. Cornea in laurel ana 

earl and steel 
Prices 12.50,

Made from a fine worsted cloth, in a rich shade 
of brown, in subdued pattern; cut in one of the 
fashionable single-breasted sacque styles, with 
good-fitting vest and trousers;,finest quality lin
ings,* and tailoring the equal of the best cus
tom work. Sizes 36 to 42. A very 
superior suit, j Price

myrtle green, moss, p« 
grey, walnut and black. 
$300 and $350.

English Tweed Suit in a good shade of brown ; 
the coat is made in this most popular single- 
breasted sacque style; soft roll lapels, and pinch 
back; single-breasted vest, and the fashionable 
young men’s trousers, with cuff bpttoms. 
Sizes 33 to 37. A splendid suit jlj QQ

i,

The Last Day of Our
September Blanket Sale

I
30.00for • • « a • • > 0.9 0099

ISee These Values in Boys’ Suits 
and Coats Today

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Suifs, Saturday $6.95 and $4.95
Smart single-breasted yoke Norfolk suits, tailor
ed from medium weight English and Canadian 
tweeds, in rich shades of grey and brown, show
ing small pick checks and fancy weaves. 

, Bloomers are lined throughout and have ex
panding knee bands. For boys 7 to 16 years 
of age. Specially priced for Saturday ^ gg

i /
The Big Sale ends with today. You have one more day in which 
to benefit by the «edal prices. Note this lût of good values:
White Blanket*, heavily fleeced firm cotton, with pink or blue bor
ders. Size 64 x 82 inches. Worth $5.75. Saturday, per

-

4.45 Beautifully tailored from an imported navy blue 
cheviot serge, of good weight, in a smart single- 
breasted fancy yoke Norfolk model. Bloomers 

lined throughout and have belt loops and 
expanding knee bands. A splendid better wear 
suit for boys from 6 to 16 years of age. g nr 
Saturday ...... ...... ...... ... *

pair i

White Vnien Wool Blankets, good 
dean stock, 
enough cow 
age and add to strength and dur
ability. Large size, 72 x 84 in. 
Worth $8.60. Saturday, 
per pair ...............................
Turkey Red Chintz Comforters, 
warm and serviceable; size 72 x 

Saturday J 00

Embroidered Pillow Cases, worked 
in dainty designs and nicely finish
ed with scalloped edges. Size 16 
x 86 inches. Saturday, per 
pair . . 1...............................
Striped Turkish Bath Towels,
heavy quality, made in Eng- JQ 
land. Saturday, per pair ... >“v
Huckaback Bedroom Towels, hem
stitched fancy borders, all to 
white. Saturday, per pair .„ ■•40 
Hemstitched Damask Table Cloths,
assorted designs, all linen; size 2
x 2% yards. Worth $4.00.
Saturday........................... ..
Table Damaek, fully bleached; 
62 inches wide. Saturday, 
per yard ...................................

close even nap. Just 
on to prevent shrink- are

1.48
6.95 <X Made Natural Wool |

XX and Drawers, the |
-*-// weight for present ana 

ter wear. The lot cont| 
a number of makes, É 
lines that must be dt

out. Sizes range from 34 toi
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 qigj 
On sale Saturday, per gar- j 
ment..........................................I

Russian Overcoats
Boys’ Winter Overcoats, in a wide range of col
orings and materials. Smart Russian double- 
breasted models, in rich shades of grey, brown 
and multi-colored tweeds and chinchillas and 
Whitney cloths. Have military and convertible 
collars, patch pockets ând warm linings. For 
boys 3 to 10 years. Prices $5.00, $6.25, $7.00, 
$8.00.

Winter Overcoate71. Clearing

V, Tailored in smart Chesterfield and College 
Ulster models from imported woof tweeds, che
viots, chinchillas and Whitney cloths. Very 
smart single and double-breasted coats, some 
with belt in back and others loose and full fit
ting. All are warmly lined throughout. For 

/ boys 10 to 18 years. Prices $12.00, $13.00, 
$14.00, $16.00, $18.50, $19.00.

at
White English Satin Bed Spreads, 
large size, corners cut and shaped 
to fit brass beds. Worth o AC 
$6.00. Saturday, each .. O.UiJ

Bleached Sheets, plain weave, fin
ished, hemmed; size 70 x e « 
90 in. Saturday, per pair.. 1.19

V
3.35 !

.45
Men’s $2.50 Comm 

nations $1.95!
m

fine soft all-wool cashmere yar 
natural shade. Elastic cl6se fi 
cuffs and ankles; closed crotch i 
medium and winter/weights.

On sale Saturday, \

A
\

ACLJ 34 to 44. 
the suit..alit/- October China SV A$

Q Coolring Ware, Teapots,. Bowls, Bakers, C 
roles, Pie Dishes, Qmck Cookers, Jugs and 
Moulds, are the featured Reins for Saturday i 

October China Sale. Look diem over, and note die sa

g
Zgg!

X V '
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F Seamed Axminster Rugs 
Are Good Rugs to Buy

12-lnch size, each 
Round English Pw 
Bowls, with rlin for pu< 
cloth. Specially priced 
each, 8c, 10c, 12c, 14c, 
19c and 28c.

Gibson Tea Pots at 25c
We’re going to sell 800 of 
them at this price, 
whole 800 should^go with a 
rush, for they are of excellent 
quality ware, beautifully de
corated; brown or black body; 
five and six-cup sizes.

F aad the

Carload of Boots to Sell Away 
Below Regular Prices

They are good looking and hard-wearing and inexpensive. 
We have a splendid assortment of Oriental and conventional 
patterns in dark rose, blue, fawn, green and two colorings.

MIXING BOWLS 
English White Lipped II 
Bowls:
3- plnt size, each '...............
4- pint size, each .......1
6-pint size, each *.............j
English Paragon Jelly Mm 
1%-Ptot, Saturday ......
2-pint, Saturday.............
2 té-pint, Saturday ......
Lion Jelly Moulds, prlei 
89c, 49c and 89c.
Bunny Jelly Moulds, at, i 
89c, 89c and 78c.

COLLANDEB8 
White English Collan 
Regular $1.00. Saturday,

BOLLING PINS 
English Wùite Porcelain 
ing Pins, each.......................

CANADIAN MADE BOGS 
HAM AND CANE COO 

ING WARE
Brown Rockingham Bowls 
each, 6c, 7c, 12c, 19c, 
Cane Bowie at, each, 6c, 
12c, 18c, 17c to 48c.
Cane White-lined Bowls, 
12c and 18c.

Size 4.6 x 7.6, at ... 11.50 Size 9.0 x 9.0, at ... 27.50
21.00 Size 9.0 x 10.6, at ... 31.50

ENGLISH BOWLS 9c 
Best quality English white 
porcelain bowls; 1 and 2-pint 
sizes. Regular prices 12c and 
16c. Saturday, each

GBIMWODE’S FAMOUS 
ENGLISH QUICK 

COOKERS

Size 6.0 x 9.0, at 
Size 6.9 x 10.6, at ... 24.50 Size 9.0 x 12.0, at ... 34.50IS ' Cancelled orders, factory over-runs and travellers’ samples. Boots will accumulate in every shoe factory. 

Some manufacturers will sell diem in small lots, but here is a case where we cleared up two large shoe fac
tories of all the boots that have accumulated in this way. An opportunity of this lrind only 
while. These are all Goodyear welt custom grade styles of Fall and Winter boots for

.9

Special Prices for Today on 
Mattresses, Pillows 

and Springs

once m a

Women’s Boots—All Leathers—All 
Fall Styles—Values $4.00 to $4.50 

—On Sale Today at $2.95
3,500 pairs of women’s new and advanced Fall styles iq Button and Lace 
Boots, in white buck, tan calf, vici kid, patent colt and combination leathers; 
Goodyear welt and flexible McKay and turn soles; dull kid, black and fancy 
cloth and kid tops; Cuban, Spanish and low heels. All sizes included, but not 
all sizes-in any one line. Regular $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 boots, *% 
with best choice, of course, to those who come early. Saturday, Z MS 
per pair.......... .. ........................ ....... ...... eamsrsm

*
l-pint size. Reg. 25c, for .19 
lft-plot size. Regular 29c,,
for .23
2-pint size. Reg. 36c, for .29 
2 lé-plot size. Regular 80c,Mattress, well filled with sea- 

grass, heavy layer of jute 
both sides, encased in good 
grade of ticking. Sat- o in 
urda/ special .....

Mattress, well filled with 
fibre, with heavy layer of 
cotton on both sides, deeply 
tufted, good serviceable 
ticking, very soft and com
fortable. Saturday £ pa 
special .......................u*«W

Springs, steel tube frame, 
woven wire fabric, reinforc
ed and strongly supported by 
steel bands. Satur
day special ..............

Bed Springs, frames of steel 
tubing, extra fine woven 
steel wire. Saturday r AA 
special at............... -, - w.vw
Special Box Springs, oil tem
pered coil springs, covered 
with canvas and heavy layer 
of cotton on both sides, 
encased in good art 
ticking. Saturday 
special...................

Simpson's Special Pillows,
extra well filled with good 
feathers, _ carefully selected, 
perfectly sanitary, encased in 
good grade , of art tick
ing. Saturday spe- o nn 
cial, pair................ ;. u.UV

BL.SHMPSOH IBraSîaa

for .80
Grlmwode’s Pie Funnels, 
each ...
Grlmwode’s Perfection Pie 
Funnels, each

.7• • • • • >- »• f 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 f

P
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 •XW • «13

PIE DISHES
Oblong English Pie Dlshee:
7- Inch size, each ........
8- inch size, each..................

-Inch size, each..................
0-lnoh size, each .......
1-inch size, each ........

Boys’ Boots
Boys’ Boots, Bluchers, made of 
heavy box kip leather, extra heavy 
standard screw soles, stitched and 
sewn with waxed thread ; solid box 
toes and counters. Full fitting toe 
shapes. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99; 1 
to 5, $2.29.

$3.24 and $7.95 areSpecial 
Prices on Men’s Boots

13.00
Call Adelaid 

6100 .The Market
MEATS.

1.000 lbs. Milk Fed Boiling Chicken*

Forequarters of Spring Lamb, lb. .10 
Leins of Spring Lamb, Jib.
Lege of Spring Lamb, lib.
PorterbeuM Beast dt Prime Bee#

berry Jam, 16-oz. Jar ........^
Choice Fleklee, Niagara /% 
bottle ............................. .*.,»<
Finest Canned Hawaiian Plan
par tin ...............................................
Choice Olives, stuffed or I
bottle
Bine BeU Jelly Powders, assorti 
packages ............................................
«00 lbs. Fresh Fratt Calm par tU

.28lb.

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, $3.24 Extra Special for Boys 
185 Pairs Only, Boys’ Tan Calf and 
Gtmmetal, Bolton and Lace Boots,
with heavy Goodyear welt soles and 
mannish toe shapes. Sizes 2 to 5 V*. 
Regular $3.50 and $4.00. O OA 
Saturday..................................  m.Oa

3.50 .80
2,200 pairs of Men’s Goodyear Welted Boots; button and Blucher 
styles; made of patent colt, gunmetal and vici kid leathers; light and 
medium weight outer soles; English recede, round and medium toe 
shapes; military and low heels. Sizes 6 to 11.
$4.50 and $5.00. Saturday ...............

■<
87lb.

Bound Shoulder Boeet# of Beef,
lb.

1Regular $4.00, ^ 24Wincamis
Beef, Iron and Wine 
Hall’s Wine ...
Parrish’s Food 
Easton’s %yrup 
Peroxide, 8 oz.
Quinine Wine ...26 and .52 
Sage and Sulphur, .32 and .63 
Parisian Sage
rlanderine . ..............16, .32, .63
Castor Oil, 8 oz.
Pink Pills ..........
Gin Pills .............
Dodd’s Pilla ___
Frult-a-tive» ....
Gum Rings, pkg.
Hair Tonic Combs, 60c, for .29
Jewel Bags .......................

War Tax Included.

.94 and 1.66 .88whole el de, to.
Pure Lard, In 20-lb. palls, net weight,

boaem® coffee,

Freeh Boosted Coffee, to the
ground pure or with chicory. 1 
day, per to. ..,............. ..................

FBESH

Gloves 69c
8.30 Special

Do you wear size Sl/2, 
6 or 6>4 gloves? If 

you do you can get a fine 
pair of natural color Eng
lish Chamois Gloves for 
69c. They have dome 
fasteners, pique sewn 
seams and neat points on 
the back. They are- our 
regular 85c gloves. Sat
urday morning, 
pair

No phone orders.

.42
.19lb..94 and 1.56 

.........:. .26
Eesiflmt Shortening, to 3-lb. pall», 
groei weight, per pall .....................Ml
Simpson's All-Fork Sausage, to.. .86

GROCERIES.
Hanan New York Boots, $7.95 Girls’ Dress Boots 

Girls’ Patent Colt and Gunmetal 
Button Boots, with dull kid and 
black cloth tops. College girls’ toe 
shapes with neat toecap. Medium 
weight. McKay sewn soles and low 
heels. Sizes 8 to 10J4, $1.85;
sizes 11 to 2, $2.29.

.36 fhcct emmoK.
.19 cape Cod Cranberries,Men who wear high-grade boots will be glad to take advantage of 

this low price on Hanan Boots. These are our regular stock boots 
marked $ 10.00 per pair. Included are all the leading shapes- and best 
leathers; complete size assortment. You can’t get them anywhere 
else in Canada for less than Sio.oo. We are selling out 
entire stock of them at ■

quirt .................
Choice Grapefruit, S tor ...........
Choice Spaalata Onions, I lbs...

CANDY SECTION. I | 
Mato Floor and nw«mstoj 

Simpson’» Special, »n. «*<V*2îl I 
chocolate cream», bon bona carm I
etc., iper lb............ .. — • -A-J-Patriotic Boxes of Aseotded C ,
late», 1-Jb. box .j.-4Week-End Packages CMtist*. «• g
lets to a box ...........•/

«,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Better, R.
S. Brand, per lb.................................... .41
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 plugs, for... .86 
Leaf Sugar, > Ibe.
Choice Red Salmon, 14 -lb. flats, 2
tine ........................ ......................... ..
Heinz Prepared Spaghetti. Un.... .16 
E. D. Smith's Orange Marmalade, 14-
os. Jar ........... ................ .......................... 8#
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin.. .16 
Baker's

.32 .20

our 7.95.25
1.31

.31
Ceeem It-*, tin

Bentos Corned Beef, per tin .86
Ffa»mt4»UM CkemeT'pè^lb?0"

................ .
îne 'o-‘°no^

2oSkibe.I‘1peek Freon's Shortcake, pi?

Straw?

28.31
.31 .8686

0’dSt*sJ5 TTh® D IVThe .69 Gannupaiiro
ILnnrnUftfflil /

:» .15 and We. assorted ootora -
per dozen ......
Fresh Cat Boses, perlb.

St. 76c. 7Tr ^i

(r

Diamond Rings
At Substantial Savings Saturday

Seven full cut brimant white diamonds, securely set In plati
num, faced 14k gold cluster ring has appearance vf 07 Cfl
one large stone. Regular $50.00- Saturday ............. •*"
Twin Diamond and Three and Five Diamond Rings, VJ BA 
beautiful white gems. Regular $60.00. Saturday ....
$30.00 Diamond Cluster Rings, 14k gold. Satur
day : ..................................................................................
$2200 Cluster Diamond Rings, Saturday sale
price ......................................................................... ..........
Solitaire Diamonds in platinum crown settings, with 18k gold 
band. Specially priced for Saturday at $26.00, $3500, $50.00, 
$7500 and $100-00.

: 22.50 
16.50
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